
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CRONIOLE

get' a dcze& n Xanuary and sell te that which the housokeeper pays ly nothLg more than a big bucket,
them for.thirty r tiy-uve ets a. fôr the ra-w product. metal covered.and lined, .th s
doze nrOIiFIc-ehou t theOfdozen*irt in. Inspeaking Of his shee- Mr. S. and bttorn- ab'out two inches thick.

n y itcb oe ndgy'I otylyge eu lx .Street sa;id :There is a clmsofitting top or id oft
hi 0-chicet81.e50-a| "This 4s nnot a mere direan.I bavesimilar thickness. WhaÏ the sides of

pai c r ss tnie,.cost f, rearing the boen- studying this subject for years. the wall of this patcage are lined
e will conclude this weck te chiknenn.;yo en . |I hava dcussed it with the best- bu- witb Mr. Street does net sty. -into

oadtng orton~ :of.lr: Cilbert sre- L 'Q BuL that is big cities ? inesls men of the coUnttry. I have this heat retairing -paokage are put
port tefore te Standing Colimunuee "K That isinbrg c1its bu.just placed my ideas before them, und 'porceIain cana, which fit tightly ard
ort Agaculturo añd Coionizat.ion,. on n"w anadian .ponltry i in just as they have told me that the scharee bave close fittirg cavera.

-the·subject:o! roumltry Âaising. S he ' great demanid as the ducks we huve is practicable. Mr. Street proposes ta have var--
last and smost fnoirtant statemnrt beon taingdbot" idespito the - '"People do not realize that 1. i Ous sized packages. in wvhch break-
of Mr.. Gilbert cobcerned,. · lrooding tervening d*ty I' ha e been t i possible t ecook the cheapest or... fast, luncheon arnd dinner- cai b ar-
Houses vith artificial incubation. that both ggM and duicks have ben tions of meat in. scientific manner ranged. In the bottom of tho bueket

O.n Ithie Eilubject 'he spoke- as iolUow: senit t e Boston and New ori aid get as delicious dishe as atre isplaced the desert, then i meat
'Perimit me for' a moment or two roarcetS n d wi'th profit to the pro- isrvedt in the inst restaurants f and vegetables, and then the sEoup.

to calyour attention to the subject ducor. .We aim to produce the ui- the country. It bas been demou',trat- This is for a (Ildiner bucket.
of the artificial hatching ant rearing arior: cqutaitty for the high prive m>uar- ed that you can roast beef that costs These buckets are to be delivered
of- chickens by .incubator, and: bruodi,- .kt I doa net cure where. four cents a paundL-that is, secuions an big waggone, in which there wrill

-er, or .in brooding houses, 'a.nd Which '"By thia Cha nait of the beef that arc not usiuLly i d te an arrangement alung the ide

.SE abecoring so t:uch in vogu st ".r ave you visitud any of t.n e for roasting-and get a more ,.r- for holding tihenm in place. 'lhe
-some .of the letters.' readtat irst,'succsul American institutions 'f ishing dish than you can f rom the shemen is te have a large number
go to show. To the specialist liacu- thiat kintid recorftly.? choicest cuts. This, however. n ai w'ggons which wi mako trp»

.. bators and brooding :nou10s air: iin- "A. No, but I have met sorine o i only be accomplisied by coouing th through the various sections of the
dispeneable, ttITe -ifarniery dkayibith'eyslucccstfu-[ operators and they meat #1Olvly andcokig it a city, teiver fond and take orders
slowly; but be is surely realizing the have just told m trcwhiat I have ben scientifie nianner. for the followinig d'ay. There will be
necessity of havlng his chictkens outelling you; that their inicubattrs "Cercals are very citficult to coci¿t small vaggotns for quick dclivery of
as early as.pogsible, and at the sanie ara certainily fan rboyontlthe expei- properly. Sa arc baked beais anîd late orcers.
time. -The chief comnpIamnt f thie fit r- mentl stage, and their resulti s-at - some kitids ai vegetables.- We will ___

.mer .1s that he can-not get early pul- factory. devote ourselves at first to cooki..
lots, so as te have early layers', i"- "You heard Mr. Robertson tell things that require iloig ]an carefu WHISKBY MEDIOIES.
-cause his ions do nit sit early. No you recently that sorme matn in Eig- cooakiig. le do not lpro)o>se t miitel-
doubt .the principal cause les due to land- was making $5,000 a year iby die with steaks and chos,wh e h'liei temrperance press is emrphas$-
his ins not layiig uinwintr, bt fttening chickens. The ite in the easily cooked. Later on we ira i take ing the danger to the home in the

-;with an incubator and fertile eggs~ United States are making eually up ail sorts a! cooking. • use of "medicines'' which are lot-
;which he certainly ought to iarte goad suar by putting on the i*;Lrket ''Wheu I put this schenie belore tic Cd withl whisky or alcohol. luIntIhs
in March or April-h- shduld i.e aile early broilOrs worth a dollar and a gentlemen .who have fortel the c- er atectsawel as in thy reinarvas
ta bring -o'ut al- lthe chickeis h xrLe tali a upair. I vent t moontreal pan I cookedti a supper lt thirse charaî,t lo a their cure Dr. ier'Iil
requir.o la one or two batches. ]In- soure tlme ao, to incuire intot 11( o'clock, packcd it in my heat rti- miaies diecfo .olher petara-

c.ubater aro nouw made to oerate requirements of the trade andtIhie ing device, taok il to : restant ionvS. tr. i Pierce's inden 1 1 icl

.simply with nu trouble and ainivmost <dalers tolId me they hd o ioultry man, put ail the ack tn Iris re-Disoverya
-wtit certainty. The Sollowing ]lers of tho quality ttieir custoeurs wa¶titr frigerator until S'ix aloc. -e tion,' conitailta noalcohol whky or

wil prove my stateaent. 1r. Ki,- ed anaid they would. willeingly paIy a thought I was cra-y. At six o'clock -other inttoxiai, andi are e:rly tre

.noar of Sussex. N. 13., whOa I quottLi dollar to a dollar and a half a pa r we open-ed all the iai-nreis a rom opiumccii andi s theor rial

befor-, says in a letter : "Would- y'u for broilers. The rmanager of lrown- found thei steam:g hbot. I iti tins; cotic. .:ey fauily should hav aL

be kind enough ta teil me at iiat Bros., told te that, and for a good in order te pnove tha,t t his device copy of the penoples o('Otman nse
age chicke are subject to the diseae quality of poultry later, Cen cet a ill work as well in cod weather Medical Adviser, setr rboluîey f-e

calleI gapes and the remtfady 1.ere- poud." as in wurm weather. on receipt oif stiips to pay-v xeIlse

for. I have h0atched o t e-t a Cypners By, Mar. McNeili a V"We have net yet arranged te of tmailiig iani csitoms. Sen- 1 on'

incubator (220 gg mnachitte) 102 ''Q. WhI"at woufd that mean what full sc rule of prices. but it man cent Iitilis for the book iilirt-
chickens, now two xveeks oldi, nId I nonth ? innstaces w" will deliver topcovers, or ;0 stanps for cloih litnril-

.vaut . to know whar-t 10 guard "A. Cickens lîat-zhed ir.jaiuarv fainilies food cooked n hltlot antieing. Dr. R. V.
.against in the w-ay Of disease." 1 and properiy cared for ai rearti ready ta esrvc for the sarie pric.e falo, N. Y.
have been taid by Mr. EVvans, oi so as ta reach Qne mrarkiet. tn l that the raw foo wocldost. a pr;- - - - --

Kingsey, Que., that he hatclied 55 mon.theslnd a half oild wold fet t vat rindividual. For exaiple, we Tt's as hird to ide indiÇTere a
of 120 eggs by incubator. lus otrt dollar and -a .hal! per pati. tri will serve enoughl atimal for a î- -t - c oi
time, which is v-ery good. Air Elur, broilers onc dollai and a hal. m r ily of soen or cighit persons for enit a to conceal love.
of Carleton Place hatched eut 5-î on a dollar pler pair nthre li - cents. We will be able to put vitiîi
or 60 chicks out of t'E sanie tutelr kleepin decrcasing until tire ier. lartci- the rcach of the poor niait iravy Frorn all over Canada coie letters

of oggs. lt was also his' irst att- ed chickeis coie into the inarke1. good things rhich re now only teing us of th- greut beudits deriv-
tempt, adiltat a:o -waus n:l y sat.- By Mr. Featherstot:posible for a rich manlto obta.d from the use of The D. & L Men-
isfactory. ait-t be ntitideristiuatri "Q. Is that rown rosi . of st. The secret of Mr. Streci's scheme hli Platers in cases of nearalp-iki,
incubators are no-w much nproed Cat-erine stroci, Mlont rel'.' . lies in his patent levice for ret-in- jrheumatism, lame back, etc. lavis &
and are much btter thatn ever t.hey "A. les, Tiere a ,: lir I l: inf hleat. This apparatus isaarent- Lawrence Ca., ld., manufacturers.
were belora. They have hten flir Gateiouse and Mr.'itai -f I .m-h s

somte time beyond the epterimental narket. The mitter' sr, it' heioul -

-stage. There are concerns iir the gine mie n-ila antid a lialf rois ti
Unitcd States or wliclt there mre pound for two or three tons 'o! poutl-
tens of thouspnds of dollar VeSttl. try, if I1could get it .- that ii. For torpid Liver,
and these joint stock comanîies ai- for him i'Xarly sumii 1er. The pt Po rDg
pend upodi- iîîcubaters for their di (I.-w.sish to bring out iss tait. 'by artifiD'-
denids, in soncecaes they have 2" lai incubation you ea- get c tin ly Flatulence,
.25, 30 and eei -10 200 to 4- g cliicken viich bringL a Lhigit prie. Ju
incubators ut work. 'hey tr ustîen- CIO ntl teari Vo say that the [arrs Constipation,
tirely te tiese machines andto srould take to artificial incabatiou .
their broolIer house to hatch id at once althoutigh like MIr. Micliean Bilioisness and
rear tieir *chikens, and i-ake whose letter read, some tre do 1n:
theiru oiey. I wo.utld have themtra ntise byorCi-H

"Yar cas rea-dily iraire that a.ry tettecis ai suîiperior.quality of
they ha.e not gone into the- -ar-- poultry. When I go amoing tlia farim-
)rises for fun, but with the prui eors, 1 irnd ta a great difficui ,

ait» to iiake tey, unles tht vitirthem i.ts to get early pullets.n
nake mniey they wiui droi the lu:- I..s ta have early ayers -hen te
iness. A large enterprise wtas sLa:ted old stock are moulting and eggs aire

Jately in TorOnto, viz :-The 'Trn- 'woith twenty-five cents a doen. I I
to Voultry. and' Market Garden Pro- lish I iai a letter liere frot r.
duce Conpany. i liad the pltriuru of Collingwood, the imui.agitg editter af
visiting the fariin lithe ater cid Te Rural Ne-wv Yorker, ta rea 1m
of Aprjl. 'Tly hid starte ea- you. Il would' show the iirter.:,stal,,r
tiens ii'.poultry rairing only atiriz en in having early layer. Mr. ("1- ] Q ck-2
i-'oiruarty, andir- wit 1 %itas tl:,'Oi xurgvoo- aoci 'ted to kîtea' uni-' vllid Quc atng
they uateed t tigethen lby iiir'>; t- iru -iagei ntedeparti e1t . uir irs Painless, do not weaken,
ors', 900 chickens and expted fri niust, realize Lthat i order: t'a Ànd aîWays gîve satisfaction.

or fixa hu-ndred irore very t'm satisfactory ret.rnthey'A ites

They hda incubateis h atchiMg .- t liit busintess like mireth <ris. lite. maut They arethe most reliable Household Medicine known, and
every' day. lan saincl a omise, or 'thert' hrave thmeir heuis -las' inwnarmd

a numriber of incubators are hmtaIh- hav' early auJ a uperi ccs fan betaken at any season by Adults or Children.
ing out daily itu-u ot tia ir ciickcns for iniatrkct . A nr
whetier oune incua.tr gives fo (Il -' ener offers io excuse for not put'"
fifty per cent. They get a l'trin- jhis prodhiet on the u atId All 11 LEABI IHRUGGSJS SELL BRISTLS PILLS,
ber, in the aggregate, of chikens ea.ry date. His aam istoeti
-every day. 'The iamini ex\ili ig green stufF on Vthe arket enriv i
u;vith one -incuio, if he diS it icans cf hot beds. The faniii i ii

rmetb thithateicress, hairs a ioili da L se hi iintubator witiher sar' .b-

illiout i.. liait if lie alts thirty or icr- ject in vi-. The A l mA'îerican îil .1
ty nt work, ilties ot matter ii firs place their prodtcts anti

two or thre o ii inot produce grot eryi aroti aind reciro the i..i
reultsB. l3utit makes i ail tire t tei comn nion.'
ismportaint te t man,i Wo' las 1,ut - - '

oure mailchare, ttut he shoîirl bae |i
reliable one. And tiit .s thIe objea Trhe ). & L. Enulsiorn of Cuti Liv-

vith whichil we aro coi-tducting our oier 1l ray bc taken with, inost ben-

cleriiiental work ieow, to fin iiti!t eficial nesults by those who are run

the most reliable.' down or suffering from atfter effectC

By lite Chairmanc: if La, Grippe. Made by Davis & L.w-
"1Q . %Where does th is Toronit o rnce Co.. Ltd. Every woman realizes the danger she has to Mrt. M. M.Srown,1st
firi, get t:heir eggs 9I d not believ-e tl

finît gl tiroir egglugo through between the ages of forty and fifty. 1I did fredom remale weak
'A. They bave teir own tons n- exnlanation h AtLvn and so weak th

their premises. Tiey iun tnd loput.fecunot give any phere. tmos thing to gnod for Dr. C

up this year 360 efont poul-try hmu. every woman knows the symptoms of CHANGE euredrmo:Veryquicklya

es. I OF LIFE; they have been told so often. Wbat Ladies should
es." wewant toimpress h most upon them, is bhe others and cure t

By r. Feath-erston. _______ difference between the remnedies for their cases. Red Pils, whiclQ Isl that irai jst east tof ie According ta thea Netw. lork Hertl.d Tht wornan who is now suiffering frorn CHANGE An>' intelligent
"A. les, sir. Conmervative ald Nei 1layen IS soon or LIFS might have heard of remnedies te cure the preference toe

Q.. That is thre firrm ta.t does everything. She mighit have heard of old- old and young w
alho duck fatteneing ? to ha.ve a ltwentiath cenrtury conr- fahind liquid medicines sold te Women, she ail timnes, under

"A. Na, lthai, is antotheri. Thtat is veniteaco lthat will makre aone of ti. mighit have heard of ber friend taking these who wishes te gi,
Th'omr-pson'S duck fr-t.t n-inmg estld. dreaims of 'EdwaVrd B3ellamîy ai prac1 - remnedies without success, but, she néver lias to our Doctors, c:

liliiot re oestablihiee I trttin cal realization. lanIhis famuls book heard y'et of an>' lady taking Dr. Coderre's Red at their offices, fc
Produce Comnpaniy. It ise a nrew fi-m , rvtlitted "Lookcing B3ackwtrdm," B"- Pills for CHANGE OF LITE without having been the disposai of Si

'with a. large pcu-ltry plant. Threo ]amy describes great co-operatuve ut once benefited b>'.their -use. -

are t'to or Htte othe-r piante nocw rkitchens tram whichi whroie cilles <me W. ar not afraid te say' thxat
goinmg upr Sucesus la .juast a mattet' o ta bo fed. New MHavon will short&ly this is true. We know that our
ski andi management. Tire Toronto have a big kitchea iromt whîich h.er-
proultry establishment is in chrargu resuidenis maay ancien theoir amenas anda remedies are net te be comxpared
of au expert, Mr-. J. M. Wilson, anti bave theur seuil piping hal ta rheir with cure ails and oldfashioned
he unr-doubted-ly wtill make a siccns homes already laoa bexoed. Thuis: inr liquid medicines. Ou-r remnedies
cf i'. brief, as lthe late-I ideaof, O Yanikt are in pili form, the nmodernu

"e . Ir liao sns tIr adutcis latr Inetin r isigniet Le solve tIre Sw- ivay ef using; medicine to-day. \ .
priirr by M ehe. The nir feates vThirl pruhemei no a me'rreà.Te fo W gwomnen who u

lio soa smoothl&. They' lookedi lut andtî Itui ar' ideca of a Newv Haven bsi- have been cured b>' our Pillsa
heavy an'd inviting when I saw lthnm.? nese tman wtira' hned made a suitccesM. It will he glad to tll yen that

"A. Threy areal hMIatched' by' in- le b>atked b>' over tw:ently ethur Noe what we say' 1s true. We give
cubatoars. Hatan busitnesS miena', ev'ery aone tif hi fl ae ada- e

"Q. Do thie>' . caistrate theî-ir whomu is a pr'actical anti siaccesaful >< h~fnltnre r d 4V s
l-rs ? - ins utm la his litre at bm-Iuse. dresses. You cani write te them,

'A. I cannt say'. 'That ls »Qme- Ts mne have punt tiroir moe and be satisfied thbat Dr. Co. 4<"Ç6
t-hring like capîonizinig chtickons.Caponis int this idiua bec-ause they' bieve derre s Red Pills are the best I ei.: & ?
are r-thor too . expensiàve and t do that lte have n tis scel-e a lg remedy for anything that ailthat dyeforaanything sthat ails .i

not think witb our hoanvy breeds' fortine. women.
tirat they are nec.essmy. I c t Mi lany seeS aite been tried in-
that Thompsone ducke cannot l difl.rent parts of the world t sup- Mrs. Sophie Ouger, 105 Hart St..Bay City Mich..awrites, Dr, Coderre's
bupplied 'in - sufficientt quan'tity 10 ply food for fan-ilies through co-op- " 1 subered with diseasea peculiar to the ClANoE OF iFE. W omen -are soie
suppIy the local domand. . erativa kitchenS. ThOe sliemes hlae - f1bad bota Ruhes sornetimes, and then woaid get coid, and somre o

. "Q 11rkos13rs. sld heva ff' rnes ru>'blood would te as fiutit a. bolling; roi-tee: wer O- per lbox Or Si
Q. Parkas 3ros, sold tem for neve-r been ' very successful, bectasu a wars cold I had such a bankache chat lite was almon i.- not procure then

one dol-Iar a pair ? it has beer iunossible ta keep food possible tambear lnowin ltae Dr. Coderrt s Red Pilla fiwd
«A- Ini BoIora lire>' EWIlfor tnt h-bt' turing tanrosportotiafifrein one cnrlng senamu>' other vaincu I mrimd tlem wth the reict tbaî1 afraid of lmitatic

S cens a Poundhe i fs toh.. J n "na lacoda atpor Tie fhrom a a n to.day peroctly cur-ed. Es sending thei
conversation, I hiad with'Xr. Hun-ar, . many families eating together .in one - to yàt the same
lie showed the possibility of< mna cklr building has also proved objection- Mrh. Mary O. rmdey, 1 Coibrock street, orand Rapids, box contain. fift
mOney in pcultry by produciing abe. . New T.iven' has apparently, Mich.. writes

'brll rseif one ha expert -bl makir solècd Ihis problom by 1te iturention lhametakenyour Dr. Coderre's Red Pitt for c a or Address at co
theprodùct.,Ho la.d :-'you are non- of heut ràetairng dciccs. by. w'blh a - uit1W"ick fr aoverat sud ld r nre
tOnt with -a dollar ,und a htal! to plate ut soup or a roast of bec aynav b cmende31Code rre's ed in fo ae- wekF

hon.I'.aii4jor itit jv rer blcat pilnghot'fti' -- Codmrr's Red Pilla farPsloýand'WoakO-
t ar doallars .profit,,pe tîanauxn -W 

le eaà --- t .-.- ;.twodolar .poft gfreioem per be kcept piping hot _ for a s lonL as women, as ther are'the bout and cheapest remedy 80b& e 0,MS.0 i
1en 'Iwant,4four, n ,fiv dliwssev.3nlio-uTý .The'projectôi's say, tfiey e'ver know."eo

ry ukh ad n ftvw an diver cookced and ready ta
ho M c û "o e t'? ot senve; ,many< dishes at' n prieUqua

-c, -aJ e

RUNSWICK IJVERY. BOARDING AND
SALE STABLE. Fine Carriagesand Road
Horses for hire. Special attention ivon te

licarders. -:- 63 sud 69, St. Alexander metc,
Mutreal. Bell Telephne 15n8.

b.KleDONNELL,.Propriotor

J. P. CONROY
(<taia Paddon& eNicAolhona

228 Centre Street,
fractical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

BLECTEI and MEBHANIOAL BELI 8 99a
.Tolephonse.,8562....

E8TALIBESD1864.

O. OB IE
Hertse, Sign and Decorative Paintet

PLAINANDDECORAIIVEPAPERHANSES

Wh itewashin gand Tinting. Orderspromptly
attended to. Torme moderate.

Rosidenre 645, Office 47. Dorchester street.
oast of Blourystreot. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered PraCtical Sanilarians,
PLUMBERSSTEAN FITTERB.EYTAI

ANIDSBLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAÎS STREET, :coar St. Antale,
Drainageand VentIlationasuecialtr.

Charaesmoderate. Telephenelss8

TELEPRONE, 8898.

THOMAS O'GONNEU
Dealerla general Housebold Nardware,

Paintsansu1..

137McCORD STREET, Cor.Otadu
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

94, STEAM and HOT WATER FITTER.
RUTLAND I.ININ, FITS ANY STOlVE

Ordors premptly attndod to. :-; Moderat,
charges. -.-; A trial ooliited.

DANIEL FURLONO,
WliolesaleandBRetatlDealeri.

COECE IBEEF.VEAL,1EKUTTON, Port
54 Prince Artlanr Street.

Special Ra.e rf<r
thrirtiabt.e Insttuten.

Tete Phone.EnatF74. 11..474

Caddtn- St.. Providence R.1 write:
.hat any woman ever suffered morethan
ines and poverty of blood. I was al rna-

at I was disrouraged. i cannot say any-
Coderre's Red Pilln, for, they alone bave
and bave not cost me much noney'Y

profit by the experience of
hemselves with Dr. Coderres
h are made for women only.
wonen will give this remedy
cure alls; they are good for

onen. They can be taken at
any conditions. Any woman
ve a fual description of her case
au write or corne and see the.
or our Doctors are entirely at
ck ladies. Theycharge nothing
for their consultations at the
office or by maiL

if you wil send us.yuu
name an a postai cad, We
will mail you our Doctor's
book, Pale and Weak Womn.

When a- woman is consti.
pated, if she wishes.to obtain
the best resnIts from the Red
Pills, she-should 'take Dr. Cos,
derre'a Purgative Tablets at
the same tine. They selU at
z5c. a bx Tho- combhuion
of these two remedies will
cure-permaneatyand quicidy.
Be sure d read-and folow
the directioo-on the circulars
This is very- important,
Red Pis fer Pale and Weak
d by ail firstess drggists at
ix bo:es for $*.o. If youcn-
aWhereyonulive, or-ifyen ae
nflsr Or substittions, writO tQ
monoy anê. We wiC mai .then
day-upon.receiptof'prieA 8ach

y PWUs for500

rrEspoAdeDte te -

A MERICAN CN EMIICAL.

'TEL. MAIN SeS.

T. F- TRIHEY,
p REAL ESTATE.

Moeto IAnl on City Property sndIlmprovd
Farn".

sauu»V.Â.LuÂroha..
ll m 33, Imperial Building,

07 ST. JAME: STREr.

onee,1dast.lames. TeL.Mainess.8

JOHN Pi O'LEARY,
. [Late Building Inspetor C PýRy)

Contraotor and. Bujlder.
REUSIDENCE: S Primee Arthue SAt.,

MONTRBL.
Stimmage givenaud Valmatkaada.

LAWRENCE RILEY,

SuecessortoJohn Rile7. B#abablishd1860.
Plein and Ornamental Platering. Repaira of

t kindndod to. stimatea fr-

Siret, Point st. Cai,.

8.MIA. Iof fanIa da, Branch 28
MOalANq:zED.l3th Norember.I883.)

Brmnch 26meets atSt.Pa.trich'sHall. 9291.
&uu±dor dtrt, on every Mondy of oeai

menti.hhregar etingsfor thetracsso! buasin ess arc hol&dantho 2nd sud <lt MIos-
da.vaof echmonth.al r.m.

Applicants for mombership or anyonodelr.
u i aton regarding the Branch may

con niuniraeis cl>the followîngoficrs:
D J. MeGillis. Preaident, 156 .Mance at et•

John M Kennedy, Trenesurer. 32 St. PnI
Ptreot; Robert Warren. Financial secretary,

flrunatwiek atreet; p. J. Mcbonagh. itocorgflne
Socroarv. 82B Visitations.rReet.

Young lrishne&s L. & B. Assoojatimn.
OrsanisedAprillsut. Incorporated.,eo.1sUa.
Regular monthly meeting held inits hallis

Dpr rett.iratWeduesdsyofevermmonthn
o'clook, P.x. Committee cf Managementnenta
overy second and fourth Wednesday of act

me. Preelident. E. BALLET; .Secretaag.
M POWER; alomm iuns hoad
edtoth all.Dol "atsto8atrick'sLeane«

w.J Hlnuhy, D. Jailsry .JLs. Mokabon

St. An's Ioung Meo's Societj
*rg2smtuoi 15585. 6

Meets in its hall, lIT Ottaca Street, on the
Sandar of oaO" menth at 2:80 r. 8pi tu
AIdse HI E STRUàBEO 8..k;Presjg
JOHN *HITTY;- Secrelaryi iJ 0110

Delegato aSt. Patiocelagi t J hl
D. . NiU an dMX. e.

CatIkolle rer e Fereuterg

Meetalsnet. Ann' Hall.,170ttawastret.evyw
tire.sud third Monday, aI gr.. ChiotRangsJÂxws P. Dosas.. ReordlnleSoratsry Anas.
Prnasoo.1r0tOtawasnrees.

Total Abstinence Nooettes.

a. 1PATreCK's T. A. 0 B. SOCIErT.
frAlLJHRED 18s1.

Moot" onte second Sunday of every month la
SI. Patricks Hall, 92 st. Alexander troot,
immediately after Vespers Cemmittoo j
Management meetslansameballthe firatTua
ofeverymonthats r.. R5Ev 3.A.MoCALLE.Rer. Presidont JOHN WÂLSH, loI Vice-Pied;-
dot:1.W. P. DÔTLE, Seorotary, 2.% -St. MarinlStret. Dea te St. Patiek's League:
3eosru. J.Walsh; M. Sharkey.,J. I.Kelly.

EBTULIBE3D108.

7.

MEMBER P.Q,..-

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill.

FRANK i GURRÂN B. Aii RiuI

ADVOCATE,
*AVEN&S BANS K0AMDEE,

150 IL.lsmelisree,

NONTREAL,.

C. A.McDonnell
Accontant alld liquidator.

110 St. James st., IstreaL
Fifteen70eorexperience in conneotion witSthe
liquidation of Private and insolvent Batate.
Auditins Booksand preparing AnnualReporte
for private firmesand public corporations a
specialty.

Loans negotiated on Rea istate. Supen-
tendence of Real Estate, sab as Renting,
CollectionofRants.amdRepsir. Pireandflte
Insarasce. Valtations made of Real Eutate,
Personalasupervision given toaIlmatters.

TELEPEONE 1182.

Anelent Order o! Hibernianm

LADIES' ÂTJXILIAIRY
Te the Anciensi Order ofI iibernosaaa

Bvision No. i.
Moets in St. Patrick's fHall. 92 St. Alexander

tttroet, on the frn e unduiy, ut 4 rPa&. snd third
Thursday, aISt nPd of ab mont!>Prosident.
Sarah Allen; Vice-Preaident, blatia Mak:ÇP; cial Socretar Mary M Mahan Troaurer.

MaryO'Bien-. ecî'rjinR Socrtary, Liai.
lowlatt.3l Weilington street -:- Application
form eau be had from mnembers,or ut thehal
beforo ntotinera.

A.O.1[.-IPIVKIMl4N No.2.
Maecn Iuwervestr ofEt. Gabriel NewCh, 1

corner Contreansd Laprairicaîreete. on lhond
a.ntd4thFridavyufeach month,*ai S .u. Preaident.
MicruAr.Lvscn. Recording Sccretary.Toxna
Dosone. 312 Ilibernian street-to whom all
commnnicarione ahould ho addIresed, Pui
Duv>ac, Financial Soetary E. L1J CoLit,
Treasurer. Dolegates to St. Patrick's League:-

J. J. C;-Aimon. D. S. Mcarr-u. and J

A.O.H 1 -J>lvisIonNo.8.
Meets on the first and third Wednesdaya et
each month.at No 1863 Notre Damestret.near
McGill Oioers: D.)Gallery. President;P. T.

Mcalri.îc-Pasidentc W it Rwley i.
Seetretar ,. 79 Mansfield at'oet: John llughea.
Fin -Secretry L. Brc hy. Treasurer; M.
Fennoil Chairman of danhing Connmttee

Mlarahaf, Mr. John Kennedy.

Prldent,H.T.Xearne, No. 32 DelorImier ara.
Vice Presdent.J. P. O'Hara; RecordingBeete-
tary.P.J. Finn,15Keantstreet:FinancialSoore
tarp, P. J. TomilIt; Treanrer.John Trarnoq
Sorgoanî.at-arms. i. Mathtwacn. Sosutnal.».
White; Marshal, F. Geehan;Delestes tot.
Patrick'aene.T.J.nvan "J. - O';n r&,P. Goobsn;Cbsijrmsn Standingdommltteo,Joba
Cotello. A.O.II. Division No. 4 moets oeV ndIBand 4th Monda) of each mont h. at1118otre
DameStret

A.o.I.-DIVuS.Ecy No. D.
PresidantH.1 un; rel. 28SViol îaionîStrt

e- 6 cea. W. J. Clarke, 2TaLnnbarnorsav.,
StCunogon e. do whorn ail communication@

should ho adjreosdl; Fin Secretsry, M. 3J
Doyle. 19ABalmorêatr"t: roei-uror. A. J.

"""'°y. 91 Place et Ohanrtnan oafSandla
Comrnitee,R Diamond; Marshal.J. .J Tivnan.

.Diçidion a otaontheeSncnd FourthFridays
hevory mont. it Uit York Clhamubers,2414aSt.

Cathoine srrct,aî nti .
v

1


